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MEDIA RELEASE

PHARMANIAGA EMBRACES MERCY'S NOBLE
COURSE
Kuala

Lumpur:

Pharmaniaga

today

contributes

RM200,000.00

to

MERCY's

Humanitarian Fund as part of its corporate philanthropy program. The mock cheque was
presented to His Royal Highness Sultan Azlan Shah, patron of MERCY Malaysia. By
Roshidah Abdullah, Chief Financial Officer of Pharmaniaga during MERCY Malaysia
Annual Dinner today.
The contribution will be channeled to 2
purposes namely the procurement of
medical supplies for MERCY's various
humanitarian projects and the MERCY
Outreach programme for East Malaysia.
The outreach programme includes
medical, dental and public health services
delivered to the indigenous residents in
remote Sarawak and Sabah.

The Sultan of Perak Sultan Azlan Shah (centre),
who is also Mercy Malaysia patron, receiving a
contribution of RM200,000 from Pharmaniaga Bhd
chief financial officer Roshidah Abdullah (left)

"Pharmaniaga is guided by our philosophy of doing business with a conscience and is
driven by our mission of enriching life together," said Roshidah. "MERCY is an
established humanitarian organisation which is very active in the international as well as
the local scene. Pharmaniaga shares MERCY's noble cause and objectives which is why
we believe a synergistic relationship with MERCY would be of mutual benefit not only

between our two organisations but most importantly to the recipients of the humanitarian
aids provided by MERCY," added Roshidah.
- end –

ABOUT PHARMANIAGA BERHAD

Pharmaniaga Berhad is Malaysia’s leading pharmaceuticals group and a member of the
UEM Group. The company is driven by its core businesses in generic pharmaceuticals
R&D and manufacturing, warehousing and distribution of pharmaceutical and medical
products, sales & marketing, as well as hospital equipping provision of turnkey contract
services. Pharmaniaga has also created a niche in healthcare IT solutions which forms
the backbone of its operations.
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